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Novo2mber 9, 1961 
t'.:r:. P. F. t-.yer 
Council of the Southern 
College Box 2000 
Mt s . Inc. 
Beree1 , Ky . 
Dear Mr. Aye r : 
The conference held l?st year at Grtlinburg by the 
Council w2s atterded by m2ny peocle in whom Dr . LE·ubke 
of Tennessee Tech and mys elf have interest. We zre 
wonderi ng if a list of the people who attended that 
conference is still av ail able . ~e received a list 
immediately following the co nference but are unable 
to fi nd i t at this time. 
Any assistance t ha t you might offer in this regard 
will be appreciated . 
Sincerely yours , 
John .A.llen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
'\ 
